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Grant on tlio Sltnallon.
A Yf'asrilngton dUpnloh of January 1 ,

rtiMs vp an Intervlow between U. S.
Grant and a newspaper reporter, at a;

Hh (Grant) bad Bomotblng to
nay In regard to the counting of tlio
Electoral vote, and tbe differences of
opinion now existing between tlio two
house of Congress as to tbe mode In
which this shall be done, lie said that
while he has no disposition to pass
Judgment on the merits of this contro
versy, It sosms to him as If the decision
of It, and tbe consequent announcement
or the result of the election, will not
take.placo before noon on tlio 4th day of
March noxt, at whtoh time Ids torm of
office will expire, no telleves that tbe
Constitution and the law giro the Prcs
Ident of tbe Senate tbe power to open
and to count tbe Electoral votes, but ad'
mlts that precedent has established tbo
right of either bouso to object to the
counting of the vote of a fctate. Ho
oites one or two early Instances In which
this right baa been accorded, and called
attention to the uniform practlcoevor
since the ssparatlon of the two nouses,
wbonevor any question has arisen In the
Joint convention, and tbolr independent
action upon it. Bellovlng that objec-

tions will be mode to counting the vote
of one or more States on the 11th of
Febrnary next, and that such a separa
tion of the two Qouses will tako place,
he thinks that the discussion which will
ensue is very likely to contlnuo during
the whoto of the two weeks which will
Interveno before the 4th of March, and
that the latter day will arrive before
any agreement upom them Is reached.
Ir. such an event ho Is very positive In
Uls opinion that under the Constitution
audtboActof 1702 the President of
the Senate will become the- acting Pres
ident, and will be sworn In as such.
But while the official term of tbo Presl
dent will then expire, that of tho heads
of tbo Executlvo Departments will
continue uninterrupted. The President
has caused a full investigation of this
matter to be made by his legal advisers,
and tho conclusion reached Is that all
Cabinet Officers oxcept tho Postmaster
General continue to act until tbolr suc-
cessors are nppolntod. The term of
the Fostmastor Gonoral Is by law limit-
ed to thirty days after the beginning of
tho new administration. Tho post office
department was for many years provid-
ed for from tlmo to time by special leg-
islative enactment, and tbo officer who
presided ovor It did not participate In
tho deliberations of tho Cabinet until
during the administration of Prosldent
Jackson. If the President of the Senate
should therefore become tho acting
President of the United Statos Goneral
Gran'f Bays that he would find himself
in possession pf every facility for con-
tinuing and conducting tbo Executive
Department of the government, and
that ho would not bo ombarrassod by
necessary changos as would be the case
If tho terms of Cabinet officers neces-
sarily expired on tho 4th of March.

Tbo President was asked whether
an extra session of Congress would be
caned,to meet on or after tho 4th of
March, He said in reply that It was
customary for the outgoing President to
call tho Senate together at an early day
alter tho Inauguration of tho now ox
ecutiva for tlio convenience of his suc-
cessor, but ho was In doubt as to bis
power to cajl an extra session of tho
House, and would take no action In tho
premises, should occasion for an extra
session of. tho House arise, until the
matter bad boon fully Investigated. It
tueineJ to him, however, that as tbo
Congress, of which tbe House Is a com-
ponent part, expires on tho same day
with his own official Ufa, it would be
found that, no matter what the emerg
ency might be, he bad no right to call
tbo members of the next House togeth-
er. No embarrassment would be OC'

caslouod by his failure to do so, as tbo
acting President could promptly con-
vene tho Forty-flft- h Congress for tho
transaction of any business which ho
might think made a session of it neces-
sary. If the Forty-flft- h Congress should
meet durlne the spring, ho thought It
very likely that tho question of tbe re
cent Presidential election might become
a matter of consideration and that that
body might determine to hold a new
election earlier thau the tlmo provided
for in the act of 1702. Congress he said
might provide for holding tho election
In Juno and for .tho Inauguration of the
new President on tbo 4th of July,
which he believed would be more satis
factory, as It would shorten tbe tlmo
of the interregnum.

Among tho articles of luxury pur-

chased for the use of the U. S. Senato
during the year ending Juuo CO last
wore 10 gallons of cologne water, 13
gallons of bay rum, IK dozen bottles of
Martinique snuff and 100 pounds of
cauipl or. The two last ltcni9 wero
tut tlx bcuatp Chamber

Monday's snow- - storm was 4ho so--
verest of the season in New EogUnu,
and delayed travel on all tbo roads. In
northern Virginia tho fall of fcnow was
tho heaviest for twenty years, the depth
at Richmond being ton lnchos. All the
trains duo at Blchroond on Monday
night and Tuesday morning were de-

layed sevetal hours. In Western Vir-

ginia the snow Is from eighteen to
twenty Inches deep. Fourteen freight
trains were blockaded between Lynch,
burg and Bristol, Tenn., and there was

also a suspension of travel on the Cbes-apeak- o

and Ohio road. As far south
as Mississippi and Louisiana, tho snow
was so heavy as to Interrupt travel on
the railroads. A quorum of tbe Missis-
sippi Legislature was prevented by tbe
blockade, and the House committee
from Ouachita woro snowbound at
Jackson, Tuesday. In tho Interior of
Pennsylvania tbe storm was one of un-

usual severity. Tbo mails from Phila-
delphia to Pottsvlllo were eleven hours
behind time.

Four hundred firms and business
men of Now Orleans iiave signed and
published n card, asserting that tbo
liberties and wollfaro of Louisiana de-

pend upon the establishment abd sain-tenan-

of tho lawfully elected Govern-
ment, of which Nichols is executive
head, promising to pay five per cent, of
tho taxes for the ensuing year in ad-

vance for the support of said Govern-
ment, advising cltlzons throughout tho
State to do the samo.

Cornelias Vauderbilt, the great
Railroad King, died at his residence In
New York city, at a few minutes be
fore 11 o'clock on Thursday forenoon.
He bad reached the age of 83 yoars,
and tho anuouncoment of his death,
though not unexpected, created much
excitement In business circles.

Tho Stato Legislature mot Tues-

day. In tho Sonate, J. C. Newmyor,
of Allegheny, was electod President
pro temporo. In tho Houso, E. Hoed
Mycr, of Bradford, was oUcled Speak
er.

Tho public debt statement was is-

sued Monday. It shows an Increase of
$3,085,143 since December 1st.

Washington Letter.
from our special Correspondent.

Washington. D, O., Jan. 2nd. 1877,

Editor Advocate ; The greatest
difference between the festivities of
Christinas aud those of New Year's, in
Washington, seems to be in the fact'

that Christmas is devoted to the child,
ren's amusements, whilo on Now Year's
day the grown people devote themselves
to amusing ono another. Perhaps It
It would bo moro truo to say that both
these holidays are given up to children's
amusements, for the play of the grown
up children on the latter named day is
scarcely less childish than that of tho
little folks. Tbe ladles stay at homo,
dressed up In their finest and with par
lors converted Into greenhouses with
decorations, and "receive" any of the
male persuasion who may ohoose to call
on thembe he high or low, friend or
stranger, Roman or Pythian, Greek or
Jow. Each caller Is Invited Into the
dining-roo- whero the tablo Is kept
spread all day, ana Is expected to par- -
tako or retrcsumenis. uiten" wines,
punches and so on are offorod. Tbo
hostess eats or drinks with every gen-
tleman who calls on her. And this Is
kept up from an early hour in the mor
nlug till 3 or 3 o'clock p.m. Each call-
er leaves his card, upon which is gene
rally representea some nonaay uevice,
the more hideous or ludicrous tbe better.
Strict tally is kept, by the ladles, of tbe
calls tuey receive, oy tue gontlemen of
those thoy mako, and tho ono whose
number is largest is considered, Dy those
of bis or her own sex and circle, the
" best fellow."

There Is an utter dearth ot political
news at the Capital Just now. Congress
will bogin active business on tbe ard.
and lively times are expected. Tbo
present session will be crowded with
business, and It Is generally bolieved
tbat an extra session will be necessary
before tbo sitting of the regular one of
next winter.

Tbo most Important matter that trans-
pired last week was tbe President's
message to Cougross concerning tho Ex-
tradition treaty between our Govern-
ment aud that of Great Britain. Tbe
American interpretation of that treaty
now prevails, and, by a voluntary act
of Ller Majesty's Government, tho ob-
stacles that interposed to tho execution
of tt have boon removed, and Great
Britain Is now anxious to deliver ud to
our authorities the criminal fugitives
sue nas released, winsiow and Uray,
however, are bolieved to havo oscapod
from British Jurisdiction as no trace of
them there can bo obtained.

On Wednesday, u quorum being In
tho Uouso, a sharp debate look place
oetwaen aiossrs. uanmog ana Uartield.
One accused the other of incon&stcnctes
and partlzanship, uud asserted that, In
tlio case or certain contingencies arislnz
tbo people would assuredly resist tbe
authority ot tne united states : where'
upon the other nierubor replied that tho
man who proposes violence to tbe peo-
ple, at such a tlmo as this, Is the man
who shakes a brand ot flro amoue the
trains leading to tho magazine of publio
passion, and should roculvo the severest
censure from all Just and rigbt-raind-

people in the country.
Tim Treasury robbery still remains a

mystery. Many are Inclined to suspect
sumo ono of the casli-roo- clerks, aud
louia of thorn aro known to bo under
nuivcilluucc, muling It extremely uu

comfortable for thorn', whether guilty
or Innocent. TUero is, In reality, no
more reason for suspicion there than of
the Express Company or tbe bank of-

ficials; and It Is certainly very wrong
to placo unreasonable suspicions In any
direction. Should tho thlof remain un-
discovered, Undo Sam will probably be
the loser In the affair, as being the party
best able to sustain tho loss.

Unpleasant facts are Dcing unearthed
In tho Investigation of the gainblors
ana poiico tnat is now going on in this
city, it has neon shown, within a day
or two, that an intimate relation exists
and has existed for a long time, between
tho two parties, tlis police, or promi
nent members of that corps, receiving
money from "Boss" gamblers to pro
cure their Immunity from arrest. It Is
becoming pretty warm now for some
parties, and it is to be hoped that the
presont effort will prove tbe effective aud
permanant in closing up of tbe gamb
ling ileus tnat nave disgraced trie Dis
trict for so many years. M. M. W.

The Lake Shore lilt. Horror.
Ashtabula, O.. Dec so. The nut disastrous

railroad accident since tb, Angola honor In '(8,
occurred at Ihls etatlor., li mile eat ot Clave.
land last nlirht. A heavy tall ot enow, aecom.
paulod by a tale ot wind, had prevailed dnnar
the oar, end on all (Idea thoanow hod drilled
Into huge mountains, and tralne doing either
war wore groatlr delayed. The Pacific Ex.
press, which left Buffalo at 12:23 p. m., and was
due, at this otatlon at 0:18, waa over two hour,
lato, and upon reaching the Iron truss bridge
which epana tho Ashtabula river a tow rode east
ot thla elation, the stricture Rave war, precipi-
tating the train of eight coaches ud three o

cars into the chasm. The bridge was an
iron tru of 1M loot apan, the track heme 80 tt'
aoove the water level. Tbe train was drawn
by two locomotives, the forward one breaking
Ionic from the other aa the bridge gave war, and
escaped on tbe very brink ot the tearmi gulf
the other engine following th quivering mass
ot hnmanltr and the crashing eoaehes, and
adding to the horror br the rushing atcam
that came from the eruahed monster. Hardly
the tailing coaehea reached tho ground after
tine (earful loan ere thenauio burst form on
all eldea, ei--d the bleedlog and laaugled bodies
became fowl tor the pitiless are. The irreana of
thn ittnir. the criea of the wounded and the
agonlilng appoala ot these whoso bire chance
for lllo waa being rapldir awallowod up by the
names, reuderedthe acme ono ot unparalleled
horror, the recollection el which mil never be
forgotten br those who Uved through that hour
ot indosciltmbleagour. There were 172 persons
on the train at tue time ol the disaster, and of
this number It la bolieved that about two third
were Hilled outright, so oomplote was the wreck,
and o mnld anil entire tho destruction bv are
that but uouioa have up to thla time St houre
after tho disaster been recovered, aud It 13 be-

lieved tbat bit Iflw moro will he found, others
rotmumed. Of tho uumter rocov.

ctmI out slihavo hsen Identified, the balauco
of charred andbeing an Inmstlng.usfceblo mans

.Diaoaeuvu ii' u tti-- -

and entirely uurecogn.';".
Thecltlions of Tjilng. lont a mile

thn fltsttao. b.tadu.'t by the uieyor.
A at the Buffo-er-

tas noieu aim privnio tuu
a lino toinporary iioapltais. Jfl ryiMng pouv- -

blew, uouoto ail 61 m le tii6 eua.'nugiu mo
wounObO. Miiese amuuorcaov, uto ajreawj-ryui- .

tlon of wtiom are but slightly lnjuieu. .Manf ot
tboM procowlod on tb.lr Joiruey on Saturday
eTeuiuic

A correipoDdent of the Cleveland Leader sayjs.
Ibave JaftC returnotl Irom tbe ruins, mid hare
Boeu the emouldermi; remains of at least a doz
zen bodies, onlyoue of wbich Has anv eajD-lanc- e

whatever to a Lamm body. By tbesldo
otauotberbeapof em ben waa found n pair of
scissors, alto a loft of jrreylbli hair. No otbor
means ol ldeutiflcatlon could be found, although
tbe hunt may bo more srioceeatul when the

the upper tubbiah begin. Tho iron
of the Ijildare is twisted in endleM contusion
with that of the cars, while the locomotive 1

wreetcedln eveiy part.
unaries o. luricr. 01 urooKiyu, a. x.. ways no

was aUtlug In a palace car with throe other per-
BUiiD, DUgKbu U4 aa u iuhuij ,aiujv f l v uica, n uvii
suddenly ho noard-ih- e window class brtaulntt;
in tue forward ptrtot tho car. and almost lust-aut-ly

the car becan to faiL Uo waa Mated with
his back toward the front ol the ear, and as he
woi4 down he sat as quietly as he could and
hold on. When tho cat struck tbe bottom of the
ravtuo he found himself almost unhurt, altno
one of the men who wan play In c cards with him,
whodo name he did cot know, waa killed, while
Another, a Mr. Shcppard, of N. Y., bad hla leg
broien. Mr. Carter eav-- the trout of tue cur
waa much lower than tho rear, and the names
In front besan to eat their way upward and

road with (treat rapiuity. xlo lurneu 10 aamst

cetdod In getting him out. When ttbeppaid was
fairly out. Carter returned to t lie nstlBtauco of a
wouiau, who was calling for hoip at tne front
end of tho car. lie got br out, aud, aa she wa
quit thinly clad, gavo her bts overcoat. After
reaching a hotel he found hlmeelC soverelybi uls- -

earn several piacea iu wo Ktwvvniui too
hour a man d down to tho scene ol the dis-
aster ready to help In rescuing. lie saw a wo-
man struggling lot Ufe, and went to her assist
anoe. llo carried her by main force to solid tee,
ana then, urtred bv the cries of the mother.wcnt
baofe to rescue her daughter, n awoet child of 3
or 4 years The tteacheroos wood In splintering
had caught the child in its grasp and tho nro
completed the horrible work. The man wim
compelled to see the child enveloped lnflatoe,
and near no " now mo, moiner i" nnnng out in
an agony of death. In a moment sho w lost,
swept up by tho sharp tongue of fire, while the
mother, in Iislpleas ageny. fell down iu a deadly
awoon

There was on board a family named finnet
on their wy f rem Mew York to Jefferson, Jk

taouia couaiy, tiio parent goc oat 01 1

wreck, and the children were ouly saved br he
lug tooted from the aims of one man to uother
over ue puo 01 uunuuK wouu uue vi moiuur
children was seriously injured and all wore
slightly scratched. J his morning tho mother
who waa enclcnte, gave birth to a child, the
event being hastened by the excitement sho had
andergime.

It seems that the train had Just about coverod
the brio .?e when It fell, as fragments lie across
the rivlno touching the baao of the abutments
on either aide. When one stands at the foot of
the rarlueand looksup.lt seems an utter Jm.
IKiaa bllttr that auy man could tako a leap from
ao great a holgnt and live, vet a number escap.
edutmparatUelvuuharmed.and had It not been
for the Uro vrububiy not f would have
boon Itwt. Tho water In the creek Is ouly about
three f rot deep, and It is thought br&oine that
when it ladraniced a number of bodies mav be
Xouud.

A stock drover Is another witness as to tbe
rapidity with wl.lch the flre did Us work, liesays he wasoueof too first onl of tho wrack
and that Uvo minutes bad notelapted before
the whole thing was aflame.

A special train, loaded with some of the Injur
ed. left. AaL tabula at ?;I5 on 8aturd ay momiug,
oons 1st log of an express. paMengerand paiaco
car. Jn the Jattcr tbe buls had all been made,
and lu them were placed the worst of the vic-
tims, thoso bcioit able to til up bi log accomoio.
dated in the front car.

Before the bearing of evidence br the coron.
eru Jury, altor viewing the scene of the disaster
and corpses, the coroner authorized the fneud
of thetlecoasod to remove identified bodies to
the r homes. The Jury then expressed their

to Invtltuie a o ireful lnvtiaitgatlo-- i of
the cause of the accident

A. I toue, brakeman. In the rear car, who
miraculounlr ocuped unharmed, waa the first
witness, lie thoucbt 103 piTsous wero on the
tram at the time of the accident. The express
was solnir at tho rate of 12 miles ncr hour, a lit
tlefasW thau onilnary, when approachlug tbo
bridge owing to the snow, after the accident he
ran to tho depot to prevent (he other train that
he believed waa following from commit uhcud
Tho cars were heated by Baker's beaters and
stove-i-

Conductor B. TTenn said tho train consulted of
a looomotlre. smoker, three ordmaiy care, a
drawing ro iu car.ttireo slecpeiaand a baggaga
car. Thouttht 131 pasHCngers wero ou boaid
when tho calamity liappenud j some pusaeugers
think Ui ere woro more

OVJKIlOMBis the name of the most eleannt
Preucn Oil UotUi Curomo ever Issued. Tl.
motto la aunoucdedliv one of the mot exqut-a.t- o

and richly coloiwl wreaths of beautiful
lowers on dsrt bockgionnd. and la oarfect lu all

Its details. It Is 11 x 10. We snnd tins motto
chrotuu aud the HOITON WliKKuV (ILOUE,
a l,rV VlUb MKU INUIUJ, uun iHtyvw.
Willi agrlcullural. chess, UDalle, household and
au popular aepartinenis. , wanui iur omv tuu.
Chiomo aud paper, e moulha fur 11. Aboautt.
ful holiday (tllU Agents wanicd. Address,

WEEKLY OI.OUK.
2Sr3 Wusblugtou St., Uostuu, Uuss.

rpHE SLiWlNOTOK

PLACING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,
Deale In nil kinds and slits of line, nemleck
Oak and Hard Wood Lumber, and lsnowpte
pared to execute any anount of ordera for

DressoD LainboR
OP ALli KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Shutters,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With Promptness.

Brackets Hade to Order.

The Machinery li all new and of tbe bert ana
raonv liunruTPu cinas. 1 employ none out ma
best workmen, ne well seasitned and good ma
tcrlil, and am therefore able to guarantea entire
if) t is faction to all who may favor me with a eall.

Orders br mail promptly attended to. Mrcharges are moderate; terms cash, or Uteres
cuftTffou uwr miny a ays.

QIVJE mFa CALL.

IIT Those cnipaged In Building will fln II to
their advantage to have Siding, Floor Boards.
Doors, Sashes, bhntters, Ac, &c, made at Uls

May lOyl JOHIf BA LLIBT,

JK. RICKCRT,
Opposite L. Si S. Depot,

On tho East Weiiaport Canal Sank
Respectfnllr lnfoima the eltlaen, of this vlsknt.
iy inai ne Keeps conaTantlv on hand and 8 EI. US
at me J.OW n.nr maukjui ' riUOES, the verr
JilWT BRANDS Of

ALSO DEALEIl IIJ

TOR BOILDINQ AND OTHEll FUBPObBB
which he truarautbea tehe

ThoroHghly Seasoned,
AND WHICH HH IS HOWSSEIXIMO AT

the vbrt'wiwest jiatea

WHOLESALE and 11ETAIL. at the tOWBOT

ne haO a) number et verr elljiNr leeM4

In HICiTEBTBTOWN, rrankUa Temahty
which he Villi leil on. Viu i erras.

Aug. 9. J.K. RIOKBUt.

--

JJ- II CI LSI A IV & CO.,

BANK STREET, leWgW.on, Pa.,

MlLXElia and Sealer, Is

ffi'oiiap Biased
All Kinds of ORAIN IlOUOHTaDd sOLB '

11KOULAH MAIIKKT 11ATK3.

Wo would, also, lespectfully Inform oureltl.
tens that we are nowfullr prepared to bDl-1'L-

them with

nt
From an Mine desired at VERT

LOWEST PRICES.
M. HEILMAN & UO.

Jnlr 2S.

jex & Htm,
Ainosne, to

eltlisaaef Car.
boa and adjola-ln- (

Counties
that tbey an
new prepared t
supply

IIVBAIIB
DBKSSB9

IIOflB. at the LOWEST MAItKET PRIOEH.
Ordera solicited, and IIoks deliyered .n ahort
notice. VAltD and OFflCE. opposite the' Northwestern Honae," J1ANK dTItUKT.JJlllIOHTON, Fenn'a.

Jan. 15 tt BEX A nOU.

rnKIOItSAS KOON8
Kespectfallr annonnees to tbe eltlasna of Oaa-Ito-n

aud adiolnlnr Counties, tliat he haa vuv.
chased the entire iDtrw. and stock ,IK,,LEVAK WAV In the LKf IIUHTOM

Com JBrooaa Manufactory,
located In the Doronch of Lchig-hU- Carbea
County. Pa., and that he is prepared te fill all
urucrs enkrusira 10 mm who sue

Very Best Qnalltjr of Broomi
at tho IX WEST POSSIBLE LI VINO rP.ICB.

A trial la respectfully aellrlted and entire aoV
leraciion jtuaraoieeu.

Uauufsctory In the Basement of the 'Yaller
House," opposite the Lehl(h Valley BR, depo.

Feb. M, 1978. THOMAS KOONS.

ltS. C. do TSCIUBSCUKT,

Next to Dehorde's Jewelrr store,

3AKK STREET, LEIUOnTOK, P.
Colls I bo attention ol the Ladles of Lehigh ton

and vlclulty to tbe fact tbat aho keeps a fall

Berlin & Gormantown Wool,
IMPOItTED AND DOMESTIC EMBROID.

UllIES, NOTIONS, BIBBONS,

Ladies' and Children's Hose,
GERMAN FRUITS,

LIMBEUOEH A 8WITZKB CHEESE.

CANDIES. CONFECTIONS and a variety et
other artlcloa not usually kept In any other stoer
in uenicnvm.

A share of publio patronage I, solicited, aud
uiuiacuun sawi. J as.

Manhattan OIL Company,
OF NEW YOIUv.

I.ubricaliup and Illuminating Oils.
WM. N MAnOUsuoom 8!. Merchants' Er

Change, TIIIBIl and WALNUT Streets, Phils
neiMila, 1'a. Nov, , ls7t,

wvwmsw t in m 1 mm mi ijicwawaspw win

IFSBAFM & mWB
CrraiMl CliEAll

OF

flit Bwj f&m$M I
In order to reduce our large Btock, which was recently
bought for cash, wo will offer our entire assortment of
Woolens, Fancy Dress Goods Shawls, &c, &o,, at a
Great Sacrifice I A few of tho Gigantic Bargains i

lob Lot of Calicoes at II. SH and en cents per yard.
Elecant Line of Heat Calicoes at 8 rents per yard.
Lot nf QinKhama. Fast Colors, at 8 cents per yard.
Muslin, at from 4 cents per yard upwards.
Best Valne Cotton Flannel at 8 cent per yard.
10- -4 Bhrctini; at 23 cents per yard, naual price 82 cent a.
FANCY DRESH P LA IDS at 10 ocms. worth 18 cents,
BLACK and COLU1IKD ALPACAS at 20 cents per yard.
POPLIN ALPACA8 at 82 cents per yard, usual price 45 Cants.
Black Caehmtro at 73 cents, worth fl.oo.
Black Cashmere at 81.00 per yard, worth
LADI UH' ItEAVEH 8ACQIJKIHO at 82.60 per yard, worth IJ.25.
BEST COUSKTS at 35 cenle
Hplendld WHITE ULANKKT8 at 88.00 per pair, usual prloe 8J.87H,
Gent's Underwear at from 8S cents per pair upwards.
MEM'S WOOLEN JACKETS at verr low figures.
Gent's Colored Chlnts Shirts at 75 cents each.
HANDSOME DOUBLE S II AWLS at SS.73, Worth 15.75.
Single Shawls as low as 71 cents.

N.ll Rnoetsl Innncements in HOUSE FTJBMISIlINd OOOSS. nuh m QllrKTHxtriTii".
CAiirET.i, oil cloths, Ac, &o.

If you would saro time

secure bost Bargains.
Respectfully,

J. T. Nusbatjm & Son, "Original Cheap Cash Store,"
Sommel's Block. PA.

GERMAN'S
GERMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT FOB
GRAND DEPOT FOR

IS SPLENDIDLY
IS SPLENDIDLY

BOOTS, SHOES,
BOOTS, SHOES,
BOOTS, SHOES,

GAITERS,
GAITERS,
GAITERS,

FOR THE LADIES.
FOR THE LADIES,
FOB THE LADIES,

FOB THE GENTLEMEN,
FOB T11R OENTLKMRN,
FOB TUE OENTLEMEN,

For the Children,
For the Children.

Ihavobonrht larguly for cash euh lota as mast
eonable, and Just what tbo Deople are looking Mr,

Positively, Cotiinaratlvelr.
Positively, Comparatlvelr,

Store In Setnmel's New Block, opposite
LelilghtoD, Pa.

UDITOB'S NOTICE.

Notice la herebr given, that the undersfguea.
aoDointed Atzdlter bv the OrDlians' Couit of
Carbon Connty to exannno and resettle the ac
conns oi ireorge is. flDsun anu wjuiauz iiroii,
Admlntetratora, Ac, ot Jolui O. Clearer, doo'd,
and make distribution of tho fund remaining In
their handa, will attend to the dntlea of bis ap-
pointment on Monday, JANUABY 29th. 1877,
at Ten o'clock A.M., at hlsomoe In the Uorooch
ot Maueh Chunk, Pa., when and where all per
eons interested mar appear.

ALLEN CRAIO, Auditor.
Jfanch Chunk, Deo 23, is;t-w-

jEQISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is herebr riven that the Eieetftofe.
Amtnl.tnktnm anil finnrdlsns hpreln&ftAr naAI.
M. have tiled thctr respective accounts ol (he

fc.'Uowlns; estates In tbe Beglster'fc Office, at
Ma ucu Chunk, In and for the County ot Carbon,

hi. 'h aeconnta have been allowed br the Bea.
latA will be DrcBcnted to the Juda-e- s of the
f rpOOna WUuu mwu.,, i,.uu.t u.mw

"r next, at 10 o'clock A.JJU for conflrmaUon :

mm and fli vil account of Thomas Baeh, sdmln-i.,;..Dr-

the est its of Samuel Boon, late of
'enn l'ownsnip, caruos county,

SSf--i Fud December 1st, 1878.
, Le.vnard. administrator of etat

AS?W t nard. late of stanch Chunk Bor.
ouih:cirbenv''''??'.T'PeIUU'-'ae0,I- - llea

vir.k ooooniMof Thomas D. Boss,
y,H5,. ,wd testament of Jnol

"H1'?'"16 !?.'". ueh Chunk. Carbon
neoora nor em-

ber
County, pa., dae'u. L "fti.lr

26 tb, 187C

First and final oeconnt of .T$n?" SXlu . ruardlaaot Bebeeca 11 iahon-ofte-
.iFink, late of tbe rown."'" f- -

Inr, Csrbon 6ountr. Fa., deo'd.
Doriain, isa.

BERNARD pniLLIPS, jCeeordkT.

Manch Chunk, Dec. 22. 1878.

TTESTION, CITIZENS 1

Low Prices for Everyone.
JUST BECKrVBD, AT

AARON FRIEDMAN'S
Ready-mad- e Clothing Storo,
LEHIGH Street, 2nd door from tho Corner of

Iron street, LBUIOIITON, Pa., an elegant
Stock Of WINTBB STYLES ot

Men's Suits,
Youths' Suits,

Boys' Suits,
Overcoats, &c.

Together with a large assortment ot OENTLK-MEN'- S

FUBN'laniNO GOODS, HATS.
CAPS, OI.OVES, BOOTS, SHOE and

HOUSE BLANKETS, all ot which
he Is selling verr Lowest Prices.

Patronage reepectfilly solicited.

Don't forget the place : Second door
from Iron street, on tbe West side of
Leblgh street, Lehlgktoa, Pa,

AARON FRIEDMAN.
Dec. 2, 117(1 ml

BE LEO SB
THE HATTER,

Broadway, Maueh Chunk,
lias last opened o splendid atoekot HATS and

and CAPS, of the Latest styles, lie has
also on hand a full line of

AT PBI0K8 LOWEll THAN jvB.
March l JAS. BELFOBD.

rpiIE FIBST NATIONAL BANK OF
a. liismuii'iuw.
the Annual Election for Directors of this

Bint will uo held at tne nanaing i louse, on
TU E8DAY, JANUABY nth, 1S77. between the
hour, of 10 A. M . and 4 P. M.

W. W, BOWMAN, Cashier.

AIS"CE SALE

LEHIGHTON,

.'

and money, call early arid

GERMAN'S
GERMAN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
S.TOCXED WlTII
STOCKED WITH

eell anleklr. because they ore frorfi and aa-- '
and heosuse titer are no

Snoerlstlvelr LOW PTtTCED.
Snperlatlver LOW PKICUD.

P. A. GERMAN,
tbe Public ftiuaro, BANK STREET,

tnar.jl-- yl

PROTECT YOUR BDltDlNQB
Which mar be done with the

usual expense, bv using our

PATE 1ST SLATE PAIKT,
MIXED BEADY FOB TJHE.

Flro-Proo- r, Wfttcr-Proo- r, Dnrablfy
Economical, nnd Ornamental.

A roor mar be oovered with a verr cheap'
shingle, and br application ot thla slate be made
to last from 20 to 2t rears. Old roofs csn be
fistebed and coated, looking much better, and.
astmg longer than s,w shingle, without thestate, for

One-Thi- rd tbe Cost of Ecahlngiln;.--

The expense of dating new shingles la only
about the cost of slmplr laytngtham. The palntlc
riRcraoop against sparks or nylog embers, a
may bf) easily tested by sny one.

IT STOPS EVERY
and for tin or iron has no equal, aa It expand
br heat, contracts br cold, and sivkb macuv
nor ecAee. Boots covered with Tar Sheathing'
Teh can be mad, water-tig- at a small expensar
and preserved for manr roars.

This State Faint I,
Extremely cheap.

Two gallons will cover a hundred sanara feet'
of astngreroof, while on tin. Iron, fell, matched
boards, or any smooth surface, from two quarts
to ono gallon are reaaired to loo sonars feet ot
surface; and although the Palit ho, a asavr
bodr it Is easQjrappked with tt broth. ,
Ko Tar fs ntd In this ComposItloB,
therefor It neither stacks in Winter nar roue
la summer.

OudeosrM ahtngtn tt fBlsuti the holes ana
pores, and give, a nsnr aemstan tlal rosf that win
la.n for rears, crauvo, wiirm shinaie.lt
brli-g-s to then-- places, and kseepa.th.n there.
1 1 Bli ' up on hois, fa Fetr room, ststi tb. leaks

and glthooah as low drysr. rata does not sf
''eot It a ew hours oner appljlng. As nearly
at.' Dalnfai'hat ore block conufttTiS.be ,ure
roo obtain vutr cmvmr truck, which (lor
aulnrjo roofs) IS

CHOCCMTE COLOfT,

whenflrattppiled, cbarg m atwnt amontf!j
to a nnllonn alaie color, o7d aaraaUtotsnU
purposs, slats. On

TIW ROOFS
our rtd color Is Diually preferred, "ooal Is)

equal to five of any ordlnAry paint. Jff
BRICK WALLS

our doiout ud la the only- reliable slat Faint"
ever Introduced that will effectually prevent
da m Doeia from penetrating and discoloring th
plaster.

The pslnta or a.so lanrely jasAd on out-
houses and fences, or as a priming cent a fius
bullous.oar only color, are Cbooolate, Bid, TSVUBt
Bxnand OBASSa.

IEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST
i Qallona, ean and box tt to

10 Leg 9 U
20 " halt barrel i ;i4 00
to on, barrel 30 00

We have In stock, of our own manufacture,
roofing materials, etc at the following lew
prloe i

1000 rolls extra Bobber Boaflns; at t cent
per square foot.

Or we will furnlak-Bubbe- r Boo flag. Nails,
Caps, and flat l'alnt for on entire new root, at
4H cents per square foot.
lOOO BAKHEUi 8 LATE FLOOR, per Bbl.M.

20u0 rolls Tarred Hoofing Felt, l IK cts .
per square foot.

aooo rolls ply Tarred Booting Felt, at IH eta,
per square foot.

Zuo roll. Tarred bheathtug, at H cent per
square foot.

6000 gollona fine Enamel l'alnt. mixed ready
for use, on Inside or outside work, at f) pen gal.
Ion. send for aauiple card of colors.

All orders must be accompanied with the
money or eatlsfactory citr references, ifo
goods shipped O. O. II., rail ess express obarge
aregssranteoiL n

Sample orders solicited.
N. Y. SLATE PAINT C0MFAHY,

101 A 1M MAIDEN LANE, Utn York.
Mor.ll.fm.

ron ooon job piuntino, call at
THE CABDON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

work ready when promised, and at city prices.
Be sore to oall- -lt will psy to no so.

WANTED, the business men to ktow that ttsycsuget JOB FBIMTINO dons cheaper at
CAUO Aovooati Office than at any other
place In the county. Try us.

JV IMTELUQENT BOY,

aged about It rests, residing la rhlladelphta. 1

desirous of learning a trade, and would like ta
cams to tb country. For further particular,
applr at the caxbo A rvocal t offlce.


